Here are additional tips and resources that may be helpful as we transition to the remote learning environment. Please contact us at disability.services@Lehman.cuny.edu or 718 960-8441. We are all working from home, hope that you are well and available to assist you.

Registration

Please remember that despite all that is going on Fall 20 registration will still open on April 2nd. As a student registered with the Student Disability Services Office you will be able to register on the first day of registration. To make an appointment with an advisor, https://issp.lehman.edu/Tracweb40/Default.html

Laptops

Lehman is making plans to loan additional laptop computers and iPads to students as they become available. If you are in need please complete this online form: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=s_BgbwZfCU6XFZiduzoH2NFQipfi6ddQg3asy6s5LiNUMVZNUDRjJg0NjdKKe3MjEyWUVWUDRKUS4u and you will be placed on a waiting list. If you are unable to complete the form please email disability.services@Lehman.cuny.edu and we will help you submit the application. The Office of Campus Life is responsible for the distribution of these computers.

Emergency Grants

If you find yourself in need of extra funds because of an emergency (rent, telephone, con Edison, food) you can apply for an emergency grant at: PETRIE here: http://lehman.edu/carroll-milton-petrie-student-emergency-grant-fund/.

Online Tutoring

The Lehman Tutoring Center will be offering tutoring as well as academic coaching during our usual hours: Monday-Thursday, 10 AM - 7 PM, and Saturday 10 AM - 2 PM. All sessions (scheduled appointments and walk-ins) will be conducted via Blackboard Collaborate. To make an appointment to meet with a writing tutor, subject tutor in the humanities or social sciences, or academic coach go to: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=s_BgbwZfCU6XFZiduzoH2FLiDP8_zexCrNviq1Sidz5UMzRFQVVSOE1VWFo4UVNGNVE3UDNTUuroyQiqCN0PW. Appointments will be confirmed via email.

ZOOM

If your professor will be using Zoom, take a moment to view this 3 minute UTUBE video which will show you how to use this very friendly program https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5iap0Ffl5Lg

CUNY Continuity for Students
Another valuable resource that CUNY has prepared to assist students during this transition is the “CUNY Continuity for Students” [link].

**Mental Health Services**

As a result of the Corona virus, if you are feeling overly anxious or depressed and need to speak with a counselor, NYC WELL provides mental health services 24 hours a day [link]. To talk to a counselor at any time, about anything: call 1-888-NYC-WELL (1-888-692-9355) or text “WELL” to 65173.

**Instagram Announcement:**

Be sure to follow our new Instagram @LehmanSDS for up-to-date information on Student Disability Services at Lehman College!